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Final Vision and Strategic Objectives for Spelthorne

OUR VISION

Spelthorne is a high-quality place to live,',ryorl< and do business, with significant naturai

en'vironment assets and an excellent location on the edge of Surrey and next to London, providing

access to a wide range of drfferent centres and services.

\iVe want our residents to be proud of Speltlrcrne,

We ainr tc maximise the potentiat of all lhat the Borough has to offer, n'reeting our changing

o'evelopment needs over time r,vhilst ensuring that this is sustainable by taking every opportunity
to reduce our carbon emissions and therefore our impact on the planet; improving the overall
health and lvellbeing cf our comrnunities and environment; and clelivering high quality places

and services,

To do this we v''ill be

lnclusive, ensuring that our decisions and acticns reflect the cjiverse needs of our
cornmunities ancithat all have the opportunity and the abiiityto engage urith the
Council on an ongoing basis.

Efficient, prioritising our resources to focus on the t!-iings that will ha,;e the greate>t

benefit for all of our residents anC exploring opportunities for joint l^,,or-king and sharing
sl<ills, expertise and experience u;ith other local authorities.
Collaborative, vror!<ing more effectively with our residents and local stal<eholders to
achieve our shared objectives for improving Spelthorne as a place to Iive, worl< and do

business, and for enhancing public services across the Borough.

OUR STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

To achieve oui'Vision anC provicle a framewor'k for ali our poiicies and priorities for the next five
years, we,,vill focus cn six overarching Strategic Objectivest

Strategic Objective L: lmproving the quality of our places

We will irnprove the overall quality of Spelthorne as a place to live, work and do buslness by
meeting our development needs as far as possible within the context of our Vision for
sustainable growth, ensuring that new development is delivered in the right places, supported
by the right infrastructure, reflects the character of our distinct communities and improves the
overall quality of our built and natural environment.
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Why is this importont?

Pianning is one of the most important roies the Council has, shaping how Spelthorne as a place

looi<s, feels anC functions, if we get this right anC ensure that new deveiopn"ent is In the right
piace, is properly sr-rpported i:y the right infrastructure and is high quality and well clesignecl, it

can significantll,enhance \,vhat the Borough has to cffer" lf we get this wrong, i't can have a

disastrcus impact on the iives of our resiclents and on cLrr businesses, irreversibly damage our

natural environment anC significantly reduce our ability to address the immediate and increasing

challenges arising frorn Clinrate Change.

!t is vltai therefore that we strive tc dellver sustainable development across the Borcug[r vrhici-i

meets the needs of our residents in a lnray that enhances the cverall ouality and function of our

towns and villages, does not compromise our valuable open spaces and reduces our carbon

emissiorrs. lt is also important that uye builcl resilience ir:to the way rnre plan for the f uture so that
we can respond to, as yet unl<nown, external eccncmic, technological and cther changes ulhich

are often beyond our controi, as has clearly been demonstrated through our recent experiences
r,r,ith the CoviC Pandemic and flooding

The spaces betr,veen bu)ldings play an important i'ole in how a place feeis and functions and can

actively help inrprove the rvellbeing and safetl,of cur conrrnunities. High ouality'public realn'r'

can also have a direct imp;ct on the viabiiity of our toirn centres, encoLiraging people to '",isit
because ot the over^all experience, nct just the retail offer, lt is therefore vitalthat we improve

the qualitv of our public spaces across Spel'lhorne br"rt especially in the moi'e urban settings such

as our town and neigirbourhoocl centres.

How willwe ochieve this?

r \luie r,villensure oLrr new Locai Plan and Staines Developmelt Fi'anrer,vorl< provide a

rot:urst basis for meeting the development needs of our res'dents by:

- delivering high-quality, ',^reii-ciesigned buildings ihat maximise the use of existing

brownfield sites and reflect the character of the o'iverse communities across the
Borou gh.

- ensuring all ner,,; development contributes towarcls reducing cur carbon enrissions,
- harnessing the rvide-ranging benefits of our naturai environrnent.
- improving the overall quality and accessibiiity of our green arrd open spaces,

- increasing opportr-tnrties for active travel and use of public'transport options; ancl

- supporting high cruality, resilierrt anC versatile high streets.
r Through cur Developnrent lvianagenrent function, we lviil ensure that ail prooosed nei,v

development contributes towards rr:eeting our Vision anC Strategic Objectives, worl<ing
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proactivelV u,,ith appiicants to ensure that proposals are good enough to approve, not
bad enough to refuse, challenging applicants on the quality of the proposals where

n ec ess a ry.

We willworl< with applicants to maximise the potentialfrom deveioper contributions,
challenging the evidence presented rnrhere necessary (especialiy on viability), ensuring

that all opportunities are tal<en to deliver the infrastructure and wider benefits that new

deveiopment can offer.
We will proactively engage with the development industry and otlrer stakeholders to

Cevelop a shared understanding of what'good anC healthy' development looks like in

Spelthcrne and what is needeC to oeiiverthis and to manage the impact of the

Pernritted Development on the viabiiity and character of our centres.

We will ensure that the height and design ol developments are syrnpathetlc to the
character of the iocal area including tire surrounding built environmenl and landscape

setting, as set out in the NPPF and where necessary place a l'reight restriction en

buildings in certain iocations to reflect the prevailing character of the Iocal area. For

example, r,vithin zoning in Staines it is unlii<ely that buildings higher than 1O storeys

woulc.l be acceptable. However, we lvill irnplement a rcbust design-ied approach to
assess the justification for any derriation from this anC ensLrre that any proposals

su pport v;icl er objectives.

We vr,,ill in'rest in new and innovative approaches to planning. especiall,,,lnrhere tlris ieacis

to a clearer unc.lerstanciing for our residents around what is being proposed, what it
wouid iool< lil<e anci l-rorv it would function (e.9. use of 3D images ancl other ciigital

technology).

Our approach to supporting sustainable development wiil be inclusive and fair to aii our

resiients, ensuring that all places feel investecl in with improrrements fci'al1 oirr cliverse

arrd distinct communities.

We u,,ill maximise the potential of oui'own land and assets to contribute to nreeting our'

Strategic Objectives, help!ng to deliver the right type of housing to meet or-rr needs

(especiaily affordable housing) and irnproving our natural environment assets to
increase access and maximise the wider benefits, pai-ticularl,; in relation to the health

and wellbeing of our residents and reducing our irnpact on Climate Change.

We willexplore all opporturrittes to improve the pubiic i'ealm across Spelthorne, starting
with an initial revieu",of town cerrtres, with a vielv to ensuring that all spaces are

attractive, accessible, safe and conti'ibute to improving healtlr and wellbeirrg and

reducing our impact on the planet (e.g more open spaces and urban gardens, focal
points, benches, less use of concrete, rr'/atei'four ntains),

I
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Further resources ond information
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